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that the knowledge ot the good to
be done with the taads received
from the show and the ana totalBUDGET FOR ROADI "KEEP TO THE RIGHT' IS WRONG

cs , ., ) "' O makes aa Ideal realng's enter-talnme- at

to patronize.
The Call
Board

Salem Heights community club
hall this week, the monthly clah
meeting tomorrow night and the
elnb dance on Saturday night F.
E. Wilson will have charge ot
the meeting program. Members
fond ot dancing "more than asual-l- y

anticipate a good time Satur-
day night because the hall floor
has been retialshed.

son's latest and most thrilling pic-
ture which opens today at the
Hollywood theatre, ha been ac-

claimed by the critics ot Holly-
wood and New York as the finest
screes story In which the popular
western star has ever appeared.
Fall ot speeding action; tense
with Suspense and sparkling with
brilliant romance, it presents Hoot
la a new light

J B
I'I0NTH For the first time In history, the

(Oeattnaei tress pec 1) By OLIVE M. DOAK
football team waa

assembled on the playing field,
tor the making of "The n."

the Universal gridirontat eoaaty eonrt her win Hot ex-

pend Its badgeted Item ot $70,000. ama which comes to the Elsla--

666ore theatre today. In addition to
these players from all parts ot the
United States, members ot the

GRAND
T'oday Elks 8how.
Saturday Jee E. Brown in

"The Tenderfoot."

One-Thi- rd Taxes due Last
. Month Missing, Funds

So far Adequate

(Oontiooed fro 1)

Heights Club is
Meeting Tonight, '

Dance Tomorrow
1131 team, the supporting cast
of the picture also includes a score
of outstanding football stars ot
other seasons.

LIQUID TABLETS - SALVE

VS.
EPIDEMICS

ELSIXORE
Today Richard Aclea

"The All American."
iafederal government ea a $100,- -

tt)0 match-mone- y appropriation SALEM HEIGHTS, Dec. 8

Two events are scheduled at the"Pack Up Tour Troubles." theby the county court tor th North
Santlam rtwta. The work was CAPITOL

Today Laurel and Hardy
la "Pack Up Tour

latest Laurel and Hardy feature-lengt- h

eomedy, which comes to the
Capitol theatre starting today.held back by the federal -- govern

Similarly work on county roads,
ferries and Bridges will be largely
dependent ea legislative actioa tor
this Item ot $90,000 is only the
amount the eoaaty anticipates it
win receive from Its share of auto
license paymauts. Last year the
county eonrt budgeted 1175.000
for county road, brldgea and fer-
ries and anticipated In miscellan-
eous revenues $130,000 from auto
license. It has this reduced Its
estimates ot Income $40,000 and
its estimates ot expenditures In
this department $86,000.

Market road maintenance ot
$40,000 comes from a levy on all
real property la the county. The
levy ot $91,000 is only to be made
on property outside of Salem since
the Oregon law provides that in

mentin 1931 and moat not de
manded until tha bureau of roads

marks the second full-leng- th at-
traction starring the popular
laugh team.asked tor 120.000 recently. HOLLYWOOD

Today Hoot Gibson la "The
Boiling Point."

..,-'M- t:.

More than a year ago they were
starred la "Pardon Us." Since that
time they have been diligently
searching tor a new Idea for theirOne more night of the rollick
second feature. How well theying "revue" being presented at the

Grand by the Elks lodge as Us an-
nual Christmas charity show to

fee Ha!! I?s
New "cent-a-mil- c- one way and roundtrip fares between
main line stations from Portland to Roseburg! On sale every
day until December 15 good in coaches or tourist sleep-

ing cars. And new, improved train service in the bargain.

LOOK AT THESE FARES!

Large Balaneo at
Tear's End Foreseen
: County officials estimate that
the county will hare between
$260,000 and $300,000 cash on
hand at the close of business De-
cember 31, 1932.

Should tax delinquency mount
heavily tn 1933 this reserve
might be wiped out before the
year ended but county court offi-

cials do net think this probable.
Marlon coantj- - ha3 no out

have succeeded In bringing to the
screen one of the most humorous
offerings of the season will be re-
vealed when "Pack Up Tour Trou-
bles" Is shown at the Capitol.

- - v. vv A V 1 raise funds for the extensive char-
ity work done by the order at thecorporations are not to be includ

ed in this tax for county roads. holiday season.
A show fall of langhs and splen

"The Boiling Point." Hoot Gib- -did masical effects, it Is very much
: worth while entertainment andHKBS BEIT . gives the audience the value otno

i , '4 s ; ' 4 seeing a truly good productionstanding warrant and --has
bonded debt.

SALEM TO OXK WAT
Portland 8
Corvalli
Eugene J
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with the added, tun ot observing
every-da- y business and social acMILL CI1K OH Cottage Grovequaintances appearing as expert
fuamakers and musicians. Add toPedestrians who lk on the riht instead of the left side of high-wa- vs

pluce thnn.i'ives in irrar danger, Charles Prar, stale super-- Roeebarg
ApffxtmMt. Urn r slightly aw W fil-

ms tbm It
Russia Seen as

Factor Toward
Peace in World

CALL

BURTCRARY
The Caterer

for that
Christmas or New

Year's Party
Phone 6753

The Mill City Red Devils are
th most recent victims of caa

intendetit of police, declared yesterday. The photograph, above,
taken by state police officers, shows a before and after picture of
the resulti of such action. Pedestrian, above, was walking on the
right tMc of the romi when struck by the car attempting to pass
him. Only th lft side is permitted the pedestrian, according to
the law. Motor .tcoldents resulting from such collisions, as well as
fatal accident to road-walke- rs are numerous. Pray said.

well's Wranglers, who defeated
the crimson demons on their
home floor Wednesday night. 3 A. V. PfOTH, Agent
to 19. Passenger Depot, ISth Oak

TeL 440SCStKS.Tk.aS. IASWTBfirm rm nuAwwiaauMm Sat, . aW4k arywtAT if
Both teams started at a slow

pace and only three points were
chalked up in the first quarter. ST SHK6UII ITUIIUUVI01Sran In the second period the WrangMickey Mouse

NOTES
lers began connecting frequently
and were leading 19 to C at halt

"Russia has done more to
filing universal peace, than any
other nation in the world,' de-

clared Color.fl C. A. Robertson at
the Lions club luncheon yester-
day noon. He pointed to 10 non-jigressi-

pacts entered into by
Kussia and bj' Russian leaders' of-

fers to participate in conference
for economic adjustment.
. "Russia has thf same interests

in the far east that we do," he
aid. "Russia is growing in sta-

bility 'despite her mistakes. She
deserves the sam consideration
from us as othe: nations."

CHOOSE CARLTON time.
Mill City went on a scoring

spree early In the second half but
(Continued from pas 1)

as best method of standardizing
the pack, and said the industry
has brought an average of $150,- -

was soon checked and the Salem
boys continued tovlncrease their
lead.

Summary:
Wranglers Mill City
W. Herberger, 9 F 3, Kelly

1TteG BBSs peaHc ana
000 annually into the section the

1 just came in from the cold
there'3 no use exp'aiuing it to

you.
M M C

Just think how much worse
you'd be if you didn't r;ve a
coat on your back or even a
sliirt on your back or even a
back.

M M C
Let's forget the weather Mar-

ion Draper's Rata surely sound
great yes, Marion's quite a mu-

sician.' M M C
We've now taken in a new

member for our stage shows
his name is George and didn't
ha do great last Saturday. I
think his whiskers are extra!

HOLLYWOOV
J. Herberger, 10 F..9, Catherwood
Gleason, 6 C 3, Harris
Hendrie, 3 G 2, Walther
Arnesmeier, 4 ..G Gregory
Gardner, 4 S 1, Ellsworth

S 1, Hoeye

past 10 years.
Growing and handling of Lake

Labish onions was discussed by
A. F. Hayes of Hayes farm,
Brooks, who said that despite a
disastrous opening season this
year, when the biggest crop in
history was harvested, the grow-

ers are meeting production costs

Home of 23c Talkies
Today & Saturday

Mickey Mouse Matinee Satur-
day at 1:30 P. M.

BRISTLING WITH ACTION
A1IVK WITH COMEDY

lt2others! t
reduce your family

Celd-Tax- " fellow
Vlcka Plan for better
Control'Of-Cold- s,

Ladies' Silk Hose, Leather Handbags
and Men's Sox

Last year we were very fortunate in oar baying and gave the greatest values
offered in Salem and at that time we were sure we would never be able to
approach either the values or our tremendous sales of the month of December,

This year after holding out with the manufacturers to the last minute they

have come to our terms and we have confirmed orders by wire that xvill

give us the opportunity to offer even greater values than in our record break-

ing season of 1931,

Greatest Values Offered in This Century !

M M C

But as far as nuts go. Elmer's
still the nuttiest.

M M C
Uncle Churchmouse says.

"Those who are trailing them
are authorities for the fact that
a dollar go3 further these days

on the present 70-ce- nt price. He
sees a bright spot in shipments
made this year to Manila and
Hongkong.

Perfection of an onion with
good keeping quality, and care to
standardization have helped make
the Labish yellow danver onion
one of the most-soug- ht on the
market, Hayes Indicated. Dusting
by airplane as an experiment
against thrip last year was not a
decided success, he said.

end aPREVENT
Cold SOONERfnany colds

M M C

Helen Frederickson, Alva Raf-fert- y,

Jean Adams, Prlscilla
Simpkins. and Bob Hug were also
on the program last Saturday.B0IUN6 POM . M M C

Murray Wade. Jr., has got
over his sickness, and he'l be
with us again tomorrow. Glad
to see you up and at it Junior.

Zollie.

Also Mickey, Mouse Comedy,
News, Comedy and Serial, Har-
ry Carey in "The Last of the
Mohicans."

m
STARTS Salesman

Samples7
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'INTENSEPANDEMONIUM

REIGNS
STARTING

TODAY tDRAM A -
GLORIOUS

The Celebrated

Rollins Runstop Hose

With the Lace Top
A gift of Rollin's hose
carries with it a superior
knowledge of merchan-
dise and denotes the giv-

er as a careful buyer.
Rollins is received by all
women as the aristocrat
of hose. Our fortunate
buy places over one hun-
dred dozen of these
wonderful $2 values at
the special holiday sale
price of

A LAUGH WAR! ROMANCE

Men's
Sox

All sizes from 9 to ! 3 in
every known material.
1 1 7 dozen in the lot
bought at 1ess than half
price, many of them sell-

ing from 50c to 75c per
pair. We bought these
sox so we can sell them
at

5pairs tor
$11 00

UNFORGETABLE

The finest satin lined
dull leather bags that $5
ever bought. Twenty
dozen of these bags at
an unheard of discount,
and we are going to sell
every one of them before
Christmas and to do this
we are going to mark
them only

... on Boredom and
Woe. Join in the Hilar-iou-s

Laughter that THRILLS
will greet

if1
. . . Brother against brother
in a smashing hjiman
drama that searches the
soul of a grandstand hero r t
and of one who 'used to be!' M00',tr" c" s

jri. ,"1 $29511
V

II
.Ti-- v a. f. v a.ftv v y ' . Ji

i l 'Heft - First time in your whole life that you can wear f C jri ifeither brown, black or gray Pure Silk Sox, the J Ddlld P UUV "Vj.

Men's Sox una you nave nways pua i-- per pair iur uu r
jet them for JOfwith

Men's, Women's and Children's House Slippers Are
Displayed in OurWindows at Greatly

Reduced Prices
pi cuul--

j

RICHARD ARLEN
Gloria Stuart Andy Devine
James Gleaion and tke
1931 ALr-AMEHIC-AN

TEAM IN ACTIONI
PINCKERT . . USC
SCHWARTZ Notre Dame

DALRYMPLE fuane
SHAVER . . . USC
CAIN . . . Aaoama

mTm 70" ii

IN THEIR

SECOND FEATURE-LENGT- H

COMEDY
k M W MM MM It l M Msv ' IS 1L ft IX--, I JSalem.CWogr

RILEY Northwestern
BAKER . . . USC
YARR . Notre Davnel
MUNN . MinnesoU

QU AT S Pittsburgh

ORSI . . Colgate
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

mosr' J I. H. BARRON
pair man, expert work. Cripple2 -

HAL ROACH-M-G- -M PICTURE

MORE LAUGHS!
MACK BENNETT COMKDY

"Bring 'Em Back Sober"
"HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE

Louts Armstroa Novelty Capitol News

DR. L. J. WILLIAMS
Chiropodist and Foot Specialist in

attendance. Examination Free shoes and corrections a specialty

I Ul JIB U..II.. ,I)L 11 MWHUWIimi Ml M 1 J14 Help American Legion Auxiliary Welfare Fund: Buy
Kellogg Products from their representatives at your
grocer Saturday.

Help American Legion Anxiliarjr Welfare Fund: Buy
Kellogg Products from thrift representatives at your
grocer Saturday.


